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London Man Advances Claim to Three 
Hundred Acres m

m

A despatch from London, Ont., claim® that the 300 acres referred 
says: If what David Welch, of 580 to were not sold, but were 
Dufferin Avenue, says is true, he ted upon, and that the present 
owns a large-sized cHink of Ham- deeds are not good. The land is 
il'tou, and he is going to try to re- situated along Burlington Bav 
cover what belongs to him right and includes much property à 
away. Welch says he holds deeds rough estimate of the value’ of 
to 300 acres situated in the heart which is $20,000,000. Caleb Rev- 
of the Ambitious City, which is nolds was a United Empire Lov- 
part of a grant made by the Crown alist, and after losing everything 
a century ago to one Caleb Rey- in the American Revolution, i-e 
nolds. The balance of the grant came across the border, and ’ the 
changed hands legally, hut Welch, Government made him a grant of 
whose wife is a-n heir of Reynolds, several hundred
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FROM BONNIE SCOTLAND FROM ERIN'S GREEN ISLE
NOTES OF NEWS BY MAIL FROM IRE

LAND’S SHORES.
INTEREST FROM 

HER BANKS AND BRAES. PRICES Of FARM PR000CTS THE NEWS IN A PARAGRAPHacres.

WANT REST APPARATUS. MANY ATTRACTIONS.What is Going On in the Highlands Happenings in the Emerald Isle of
and Lowlands of Auld Interest to Irish- Montreal’s Fire Department Will

Scotia. men. Have Ncw ««"ipme.it.
Rellctin . o- i A despatch from Montreal says :

theatre 6 8 a “eW eIectr,c Th® Pf°P«8aI to increase the sal- The Board of Control has taken
Perth n * ■ - «/I , ^°r<i Mayor of Dublin by steps to have the city’s fire depart-
lerth poor rate is again fixed at has again been defeated. ment the most updo-date in
mi per. .' Countvn5nî00k pIace afc ^ambe8» America, the latest being to call
The mining industry at Ambark ^ atrl™. connection with for tenders for five automobile tire

ts very dull just now. and several nolicemcnhlng W°rks’ fi«htin* ma*hin*3 and two of the
The outbreak of smallpox in ed. P men were lnJur' latest steam pumps. They will in-

raisley is on the decline. ^he staff of c i , ,, crease the efficiency of the. brigade
. The border tweed trade is still Limi^ of Donegal pface Belfast’ by one-automobile truck to haul
m a fairly bgjsk condition. presented to Mr Ernest C Mac’ tbe acna* ladder, one automobile

Annan poor rate has been re- lean with a gold signet ring on his trurk to haul the 1,200 gallon steam
diced from lOd. to 8d. per £. leaving for Canada. engine, one combination engine

Kirkcudbright school rate has Ï,*1® death has occurred at Salt- w‘F,h a capacity of 1,000 imperial 
been fixed at Is 0 l-2d. per £ , if - New Ross, County Wexford, gallons, one auto hese wagon to

The carcase nf « whole ho h „ of Thomas Farrell, aged 109. Far- ca>rry 1,000 feet of hose, one auto

wwsrate has been reduced to Is lOd pfr clerk of Da"key; ÏÔunt^Dubhn" States steam pump.0”® ^

w?s taken suddenly ill in Dublin 
while viewing the Coronation illu
minations, and died almost immed
iately.

Lord Templeton, presdent of the 
Unionist Club of Ireland, has re
ceived over 120 resolutions from the 
clubs demanding no Home Rule un
til the electors have been consult- 
ed.

Reports from THE LEADING 
TRADE CENTRES 08 

AMERICA.

happenings from all oteb

the GLOBE IN A 
NUTSHELL.

Two W’eeks of Solid Enjoyment a I 
C. N. E. This Year.

The Canadian National Exhibi
tion of 1911 fairly bristles with 
special attractions. The Corona
tion Procession, an exact repro
duction of the London pageant, 
features the bill, but it has a dise 
competitor in the Festival of Em
pire with its hundreds of troops in 
all the varied uniforms of the 
vice and its twelve military band- 
to furnish the necessary music. 
The aquatic events, too, are im
portant, comprising two interna
tional yacht races, an eight-oared 

between the all-conquering 
Argonauts of Toronto and a picked 
crew from the crack New York 
clubs, a single scull race between 
Butler, champion of America, and 
Scholes, winner of toe Diamond 
Sculls at Henley,

Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese 
»nd Other Produce Canada, the Empire and the World 

in General Before Yonr 
Eyes. ;

CANADA.
Montreal’s population is 

placed at 554,000 by the new direc
tory. •

J. A. ]/:" McCùrdy, the aviator, 
was robbed of $150 at his hotel at 
Hamilton.

The Custom receipts at Mont
real for July were $1,555,684, aji in
crease of $20,717 over July 1910.

Lour C. P. R. employes have 
been sentenced to imprisonment at 
Ken ora, for thefts from freight 
cars.

Ben Glass, a convict a-fc St. Vin
cent de Paul Penitentiary, hanged 
himself in his cell with a towel.

Two Arctic explorers, Christian 
Leden and Harold Thaubow, 
starting from Montreal 
tended tour of the Canadian north 
country.

Tenders have been opened for 
work on the Hudson Bay Railway, 
ar.d work is expected to begin by 
September 1 at the Saskatchewan 
end of the lin-e.

at Borne
aad Abroad.

BREADSTUFFS
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Ontario

war canoe races, 
and motor boat races. Add to these 
the acres of exhibits, the machin
ery in motion, the. horse races and 
athletics, the vaudeville and fire
works, and the thousand and one 
other attractions of the Big Fair, 
and it must, be admitted that two 
week’s solid enjoyment have been 
arranged for the hundreds of thou
sands of visitors.

The new veterinary college, Ed
inburgh, is estimated to cast $250 
000.

NEW VARIETY OF WHEAT.

Only Ninety-live Days Between 
Seeding and Cutting.Dr. Dickson has been appointed 

to the vacancy in Elgin Town 
Council.

Johnstone Gas Corporation had 
a net profit for the year of over $3,-

COUtNTRV PRODUCE.
ly new laid. 22 to 23c per 
e lo,s- fresh gathered, 18Pto

. Uses -Strict! 
dozen, i„
19c.A despatch from Brandon, Man., 

says : Unless there is something 
freakish about the growth of the

i'» °»». Do- rz4 25&23T&;
was forier vry Vx- 5,’ Twho faPmer.s will undoubtedly be much

aztüS”©1 ïsbroke his leg while on a visit to ™nety of w ,eat was. sown a‘ the 
a $25v,o00 new goods station Belfast recently Experimental1 I-arm in April and

at Aberdeen. Ulster Amateur Flute Band sec- WaS cut on. Ju,-V 31 • «> that there I
Some good catches of herring ured first prize, consisting of a sil- T* °{?ly ninetvfo"r or ninety-five 

have been made along the Arran ver cuP and $75 cash in the Inter- -vs bet,ween seeding and cutting, 
coast recently. national Drum and Elute contest Last year Marquis wheat, which

Robert Smith, postman Auchter- £hi<ih t;Juk l’lace at Manchester,’ a vepr early variety, occupied 
ardor, has got two monuis for forg- recently. hundred and seventeen days be
ery and theft. Disloyal placards were posted in tween seeding and cutting, and

Not for some time has the build- , , pu,blic places of Stewartstown, Red Fife was one hundred and
ing trade about Greenock shown so lreland- recently calling on young twenty-three days. If the
much activity. P}e" 11 °t to in the British Army, riety, which is not yet named, lives

Last year the revenue of the j avy. <>r the police. The police had up to the record it lias this year, 
Clyde Trust amounted to .$30,000, ‘C , removed farmers may find it a much more
the largest in its history. le Playl“g with rafts in a suitable variety for the country

Inverness Customs revenue last 5®nd wv n„ deeP.-*'atf on than is other spring wheats,
month amounted to $14,955, an in- ,,“niy Down sld<* of the river
crease of $3,570. at lidtast, one of a party of buys

The extension of the Dunferm- * , lnto t.he water out of his depth
line boundaries will necessitate a * "as dr ,wned- . 
large increase in the police force. .. A l‘amcar jumped the track 

The income last year of Dundee J?,® Belfaf Tramway system, near 
Harbor Trust was $365,615, and "lenS01'mhy, and tearing down the 
the expenditure $341,07a. street struck a lamp post with such

A large male hot tie-nosed whale v ° *° )rea,k the staiK,ard in two. 
was discovered stranded on the ''one was, hurt, 
beat'll east of Nairn harbor - Mlss Mct-rea, of Portrusli, has

For the first time for many years "ltlmafed to the trustees of the Mc- 
the Salvation Army officers in Stir , t Magee College, Londonderry, 
ling are again two ladies. '1.er ,n Ç'dion to present $25,000 to

Glasgow and West of Scotland , e c"' <>Ke 1,1 appreciation of the 
Agricultural College is to he c.V- hono1 donf l.° 'mr brother’s mem- 
tended at a cost of $250,000. ln„ ‘,lchiding Ins name in the

Considerable interest is being mle of tl,e college, 
taken in the suggested scheme for 
the widening of King Street, Dum
fries

are 
on an ex-Bvit-irè-.1-8M«o: tt;

13e."CeSe New twins- » 1-4.- ; „ew largo,

fa *k6
ït Æzi,7“b 1-"eyt.,sn9„o,otd

.M'ï'Ærsbushel N Canaduui P»tatoe8, *1.50 per

About 50 Scots-Amerieans from 
Pittsburg, Pa., invaded Ayr last 
week. --------------- *—________

CHOLERA IX ITALY.new
I he Caledonian railway is to 

have Official Report of Cases and Num
ber of Deaths.

A despatch from C'hiasso, Swit
zerland, says : An official ciommuni- 
cation from the Italian Govern
ment shows that from July 21 to 
July 23 inclusive cholera cases were 
reported as follows : Naples, 68 
eases and 20 deaths; province of 
Naples, 157 oases and 78 deaths ; 
town of Palermo, 130 cases and 64 
deaths ; province of Palermo, .75 
cases, and 38 deaths ; province of 
Avellino, 7 eases and 3 deaths; 
province of Benevento, 3 cases and 
no deaths ; Calltanisetta, 11 cases 
and 4 deaths ; province of Campo- 
hasco, 5 eases and 2 deaths ; prov
ince of Caserta, 30 eases and 14 
deaths.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Over CO,000 dock-laborers are on

strike at London, Eng. They de 
mand 16 cents an hour.

The King’s Cup was won at the 
Cowes Regatta by Sir Maurice Fit/. 

Bacon-reng rlaar. 11 l-2c per lb. in case ««raid’s Ketch Jtilua.i7 ™ Mr Ba,fal"' «iven notice to
???;■ Vr'w14.1_5 to 15 '"2c: rolls. 11 1-2 to move a vote of censure on the ifitTr ,Jacu"’ 17 to back.. Government regarding tlite advice 
toL3a4.d T,erre9’ 10 14c; ‘“bn, io 1*1 pails, tendered the Sovereign in relation

to the creation of Peers.

foMmnd.piêkCt°r Prim<“S '° *2 Per Uu6hclone

no PRODUCTS.

new va-

USITED STATES MARKETS. UNITED STATES.
Texas has decided to close sa

loons in future from seven o’clock 
in the evening till six in tile morn 
mg.

George Prentice ar.d Mary Do 
married over the tele

phone at their respective homes 
near Coin, la.

The United States Senate pas ed 
the farmers’ free 1H la’ll, adding 
one amendment admitting fresh 
meat and cereals free from Can 
a da .

,o $i!oi :
$1.02 1-8; May. $1.05 7-8 to $1.06; No 1
Wo4*l°8; No’ 3^i,e1a«N^ar,in„’tf1ob027^ 

No. 3 yellow corn. 63c. No. 1 white oats! 
40 to d° l-2c. No. 2 rye. 79 to 79 l-2e. Bran 
-$20.50 to $21. Flour First patents, 85.10 
to $5.30 ; second patents. $4.60 to $4.85 • 
first clears, $3.45 to $3.65;
$2.45 to $2.65.

Buffalo. Aug. 8 -Spring w’l-at - No. 1 
Northern, carloads, store, $1.00 l-2e; Win
ter—No. 2 red, 91c ; No. 3 red. 84c ; No. 2 
white, 90c. Corn - No. 3 yellow. 69c; No. 4 
•yellow, 64 l-4c; No. 3 corn, 66 5-4c, all on 
track, through billed. Oats No. 2 white, 
42c; No. i white. 41c; No. 4 white. 40c.

N. Y. CITY POPULATION.

Passes Five Million Mark. Accord
ing I» Census Figures.

on

A despatch from New York says :
The population of New York city 
passed the five million mark 
August 1, according to figures pre
pared by the Heal-t' ■ Department.
The statistician estimates, that the
city now has 5,000,400 residents, a A despatch from Ottawa savs : 
gain of about 230,000 for the past Canada’s immigration grows. The 
year. The official figure of the figures for the month of June last 
United States census for 1910 was announced show an influx of 40 009 
4,706,883. as against 34,482 for June of last.

year, a 16 per cent, increase Of 
this number 27,974 came in at 
ocean ports, while people from the 
United States moved across the 
boundary to the number of 12,035.

AERIAL POSTAL DELIVERY.

Witt: second clears,
immigration figures.< n

In June More Tlia.u 40.0ftfl People 
Entered I be Dominion.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Montreal, Aug. 8. Sales of steers were 

made at prices ranging from $4.50 to $5.90, 
cows, at from $3.50, and hulls at from 
$3 to $3.75 per 100 lbs. Sheep sold at 
3 l-4e to 4c, and lambs 3 l-2v to 4c per 
100 lbs. Calves about steady and sales 
were made at from $2.50 to $6 each, as to 
size and quality. The market for hogs 

i weaker, and sales of mixed heavy- 
ghts were made at from $5.75 to $6 

100 lbs. weighed off

GENERAL.
The Moroccan crisis is believed 

to bo over.
A rising has taken place in ('uba 

against the Government of Presi
dent Gomez.

takes place of opium. POLICE DESTROY WHISKEY.
Indian Weed Is More Pernicious 

Than Opium or Alcohol.
The Indian weed is being largely 

imported into Indu-China at the 
present moment, says an informant, 
who holds a high position in the 
military world. He lias given us a 
sprig or two of the hemp plant, 
which obviously lends itself to the 
uses of smugglers. With first hand 
knowledge of his subject, lie de
clared that tins weed, more pernic
ious than opium or alcohol, will in 
the near future take the place of 
opium in the Far East.

it is of small bulk, this deadly 
weed, is cheap in comparison with 
its elder brother, opium, and can 
he smuggled easily. The opium

\ scientific investigation of the '.e,i'tiu" d"^ "I't take account of 
■gress of Sleep of the normal per- . danger which threatens from

•""" has resulted in the production Tim"î'nmJh’V h V 'Ug' t
of a "Depth of Sleen’’ chart which ,tn, authorities m Tnuo-
shows graphically almost like ai t,“"a absolutely prohibit the hemp ;

rti5' Modem ^'e'Pr0of Two"Stoey Structures
À-frare » r. i s rppsnffSüffâx May EePla°8 01d style

or woman retires at that hour i u* i ‘ . i , i . . , „fho intensity of sleep and soundness L U ' \n"\ \7" all,1<' tu ast*°r- T X despatch from Hamilton says : Inspector Anderson Vnd r it,
of repose increase gradually until ! V" yet j i°F.’cl' tllls noxious ■ It is quite possible that the disas- ft. Hendrie Chief Ten f° i, J°
eleven o’clock. Then suddenly d'"g has made its appearance m trous fire, at the Insane Asylum, that if there I ad Je ty'k,8ays
sleep becomes very profound, and Hongkong, hut we take this oppor- which caused the death of eight around the ton 6 r fi balc?n.v 
h.v 11.30 is at its soundest: Hv lMf, i"“ty ,'.’f call'»f 1 attention of patients, will result in a complete big here m e r Hie bu.ia-
n begins to decrease «lightly, and ‘h''- a"'l1,on !"S .to ,llv d»n«er of it change of policy in the erection of been «aLl a, U r 7k,hav?

-■•” . . . . . . . . . . . . . --Tv E r'. . T1-Mn,c soundness of «lumber | ,,.gis|atire wlin„iL S and five-story -structures will stairs and rip off the screens a!
This noxious weed is smoked b ® y «"'« Pla«« l" t*’,.-story mod- j it was, many of the firemen had to 

o’clock begins to <Ie- I ^ ^ '1‘h , risk their lives climbing along the
crease in soundness ntil it grad- ' Afr,oa’ ”,h®re 'Î 18 known .st*uwa\s ,and . a '’ilcony j oopng c,n the outside to get to
"ally tapers down t wakefiless ! <lpr ",e dan^a- "nd causes , ; nd •«•- ««erwr of the second • windows where patient’s were
at six o’clock; when tile normal per- ",a"y th-e M,*hm®n ?nd om h ’M a«. a number of penned up. Attention has been
son who retired at ten is snppos- ' «"ttentots rpnmng amuck when hm, buildings in the States, called to the fact that the asylum 
ed to get up saturated with ,ts hellish effects— I rov.nc-al Architect Heakes dis- hose was rotten, bursting at aWt

Hongkong Te,«-graph,. cussed the matter with Budding even- length under the pre-sure

Tim oldest male inhibit ant of 
Newcast loton. Boxhu rgshire, Mr. 
Peter lnglis, has- died, :.ged 91 
years.

It i>, proposed to erect an iron 
railing in place of tin* present stone 
coping at Dean Bridge, Edinburgh.

The Duke of Sutherland has of
fered Melness Farm to the Congest
ed Districts Board for breaking up 
intd small holdings.

Three Hundred Bottles Confiscated 
and Sellers Fined. the ears.

A despatch from Porcupine says : 
Three hundred bottlers of confis
cated whiskey were destroyed on 
Wednesday morning by the police 
authorities. C. Demetro was fined 
$100 and costs for selling liquor 
without a license,, and I>. Fis ter 
was. fined $200 and costs for the 
same thing, 
skipped his bail for the same, of
fence, which the authorities have 
collected; it was $250.

__*.

OTTAWA RIVER IS LOW.HUGE MINING CONCERN.London Fosl-offlcc Will -Shortly
Slart a Week’s Experiment.- Water is Twenty-One Feet l.owei 

Than iu May.
An $8,0«#.0IMI Company Organized 

by Hammond.A despatch from London, E-ig- 
land, says : The General Post Office 
will shortly start a week’s experi
mental aerial post. Letters and 
postcards will be carried from Lon
don to Windsor, where with the 
consent of the King, a post office 
will be opened in the park.

A despatch from Dawson City, 4 despatch from Ottawa says; 
says : The biggest mining -'n examination of the lockm.as- 

concern ever organized fur the Iu- l(>r s hook showed the startling fact
kon, excepting the Yukon Gold t'l,at the water iji the- Ottawa
Mining Company of Guggenheim's, River had sunk about twent.v-one 
is a new eight million dollar cum- R’°l since last May. Last Ma.y the 
pany reported from London by valer stood twenty-eight feet eight 
cable as having been formed by inches in tile Ottawa River. Since

Field Com- ihat time it has been sinking
idly, until now the 
at seven feet eleven inches, and 
beds fair to go much lower if there 
is no serious rainfall. In the- Ot
tawa River it l-aa n .t affected na
vigation so far. In tile Ri-'eau the 
water is extremely low, and it may 
her mi- dangerous f >r the boats of 
the Rideau Lakes Navigation Com 
par y to make their trips.

Y.T.,Napoleon Giroux----------- *.

ME A SI RING DEPTH 01 SLEEP.

( harts Sling When it is Light a lid 
When Heavy. ron- Soutli African Gold 

pany’s capital, -ill advices 
John Hays Hammond. It,Js believ
ed here that the concern takes ex
tensive holdings on Union Quartz 
and other creeks organized during 
the last two years 
Treadgokl in his giant fight against 
Yukon Gold. It is also reported 
that the company absorbs the 
Northern Light, Power A: Coal 
Company, which invested three 
million some years ag ». installing 
electric power. Treadg >!d had al
ready acquired vast holdings of the 
Canadian Klondike Mining Com
pany, in-cluding the Boyle Conces
sion A: Dredges.

rap-
of water stands

pr.

by Arthur N.

TO BUII.D WARSHIPS.

British ((iiiipany Will Eslabliul 
Drydoek at St. John. X. |{.

A despatch from London11 15.
then gradually decreases until 2.30 j 
when g increase.s again slightly, J 
hut. at four

says
E men Revis, managing director o! 
the Carnmell, Laird Company. 
States that if present negotiations 
materialize, a shipyard will be 

id,. n( ‘ And what «..Your constructed at St. John for the
,stL hi “f • “'o' *on mTla? ' bt,ilding ,jf t'a"ada’» warships by 
£ f7,H °"e 71, J l’1^* « fir-'i which will be established in 
things you dun t care to bear, and Canada and which will he organized 
talks about them in a way you I an,q o -ve1oo -d hv . bp, T 
can’t understand.” ^^v com’

‘‘There is no doubt about it.” 
said Mr. Noter, ‘ he is a cultivat
ed musician. ”
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OVER 2 MILLION PAUkAGLS SOLD QI EKLY
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